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THE INEVITABLÉ.

1 Uike the mnan who faces what he mnust,
WVith step triumphant and a lieart of

cheer ;
WVho fights the daily battie %vithout fear;

Sees his hopes fail; yet keeps unfaltering
trust

That God is good ; that somehowv, true
and just,

His plans wvork out for mnortals; not a
tear

Is shed when fortune, ivhich the ivorld
holds dear,

Falls frorn his grasp-better with love a
crust,

Than living i dishonor,-envies not,
Nor loses faith inina ar; but does his best,

Nor ever murmurs at his humbler lot;
But with a smile and words of hope, gives

zest
To every toiler; he alone is great
WVho by a life heroic conquers fate.

-Sar'ah K. Bolton, in Siiccess.

THE PHILOSOPHY 0F
KERISM.

QUA.

If we are Friends, we should be able
to give a reason for our faith. It is
flot enough to say -Recause our par-
ents were Friends."

Our parents may have been right,
but does that answer the question ?
If it does, then Quakerism bas fulfilled
its mission, and should no longer have
a place in the world except as history.

Such an answer migbt do for child-
hood, but it wilI flot do for manhood.
If our parents were Friends, did it ever
occur to us why they were Friends ?

Sornetirnes we hear the question an-
swered as to why 1 arn a, Frienid, "Be-
cause I think it right." This is not a
complete answer ; it is only a general
expression. The stupid disciple of
Confucius, disregarding the God-given
light in bis own soul, might answer the
saine.

The Hindoo, mother, as she casts
ber child to the crocodile, might answer
the same.

The Mobammedan, as he falis upon
the sands of the Orient at noondty1
when from some minaret the hour of
prayer is called, and prays, "God is
God ; Mohammned is his Prophet,"
might answer the same.

Young Friend, beý able to give a
reason for the hope within thee. Let
the world know that Quakerisrn bas a
distinct individuality. Be nlot a copy-
ist or a drone in the human hive. We
should not be blown with every popu-
lar doctrine. These doctrines are very
much like the milliner's stock, very
popular this year, only to be discarded
the next. As disciples of Fox and Penn,
we are not called to any such fickle
heirship, but we are left an inheritance
ail bristling with individuality. Let
us see some of the more distinguishing
marks.

I3efore there were any critics, there
was poetry in the music of the morning
stars, when they "sang together and
the Sons of God shouted for joy."

Before there was any Spencer, or
Kant, or Hume, or Socrates, or Solo-
mon, there was a philosopby in al
thirigs.

]3efore any legisiation or parliament
or senate, before witenagrnote or San-
hedrin, before any Solon or Moses,
there was a Iaw in every human heart.

Before any Veda, before any Koran,,
before any Bible, there was a divine
rule of action written on the tablets of
every man's conscience.

Before Confucius, before Buddha,
before Mahomet, before Jesus walked
upon the shores of Gallilea, there was
the Christ.

That was the «1true light that lighteth
every man that cometh into the world.»
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"HI-e was in the worid and the worid
was made by himY. And again, "the
grace of God bath appeared unto al
men teaching them, the denial of all
ungodliness and worldly lusts," and
"as in Adam ail men die so in Christ
shiah» (flot may) "Iail be made alive."

Truth and error are everywhere.
They are found in society, in ail its
organizations. They are intermingled
like the meshes of a net. Whence
error came is flot now for us to dis-
cuss. But truth is divine. It is a
unit. It is one. God is its author.
Truth bas flot confined itself to, any
narrow creed in order to, make itself a
unit, but to a greater or less extent is
found ini ail religions.

No denomnination or organization, no;
clan, kindred, nation or people, ever
had a monopoly -upon it; and no book
or creed ever contained it ail. It is
like the sunlight. lt's limits, God only
knows. But this much we know, that
it is poured upon ail humanity alike.

The sunlight of divine truth is as uni-
versai as tbe sunlight of the solar system,
and it is a unit the same as the sunlight.
Truth is truth the same, and divine the
the same, and the word of God the
samne, whether found in tbe myths of
heathen mythology, the Koran, the
Vedas, the Bible, or engraved on the
tables of the human heart.

No grander words were ever penned
than tbese:

"'Accept the truth wherever found,
On Christian or on heathen ground."

Ever since God with bis almigbty
fiat said, "Let there be light» there
bas neyer been a nigbt so, dark that
some star's light did flot pierce its
blackness. So, ever since man became
a living soul, there has neyer been a
mnan, a tribe, a clan, a nation, over
whomn the dark night~ of ignorance and
superstition and sin, has settled so
deeply that no ray of the sunlight of
God's truth was tbere.'

A popular theology of the day points
to the dark page of human bistory. all
stained with biood and blackened with

vice, and answer that man is "dead in
trespasses and sin;1" that tbere is noth-
ing divine in man.

Such teaching will nover lift up the
fallen. Quakerism, looks to tbe o ber
side and sees tbat,

"Upward through the blood and asiies,
Spring afresli the Eden flowers;
Froni the sinoky bell of battle,
Love and pity send their prayer;
And stili the whlite winiged angels
Hover dimly iii the air."~

The pbilosopby of Quakerismn finds
its foundation in this universal iight.

Tbis is tbe one great cbaracteristic,
which like a distinguishing brand runs
tbrough ail its organizations, ail its
faith, ail its hope, and ail its life. It
finds its expression in the words of
America's greatest philosopher, Ralph
Waldo Emerson:

"'There is a principle wbich is the
basis of things which ail speech aims
to say and ail actions evolve ; a simple,
quiet, undescribed and indescribable
presence, dwelling ever peacefully in
us, our rightful Lord. And to this
bornage there is a consent of al
thoughtful. and just men of ail ages and
conditions."

Romanism lays the foundation of its
faith in Apostolic succession.

Calvinism, huilds its hope upon the
doctrine of foreordination.

The Lutheran builds bis faith upon
the eucharist, "Hoc mens- est corpus."

The Baptist, upon the baptism. of
John.

But the Quaker has, in tbe language
of that poet. whom flot only the
Society of Friends biut whom. the Eng-
lisît race deligbt to honor,
"One faith. alone, so broad that al inax-

kind
Within tliemselves its living witness flnd,
The soul's communion wvith Eternal Mmtid-
The spirit.s law ; its in-%ard rule and guide,
Scholar and peasant, lord and serf allicd,
The polished Penn and CromweWls Iron-

sides."

The Quaker's philosophy was the
philosophy of Jesus. The Kingdom
of Heaven is like unto leaven whicb a
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womnan took and hid in three measures
of meal tilt the whole was leavened.

1 Know you not that the Kingdomn of
Heaven is within you?' Lt is the Di-
vine seed planted in the buman sou1,
which may spring up and deVelop into
ail that man knows of bis duty to himn-
self, his fellowman, and his God. It is
the Kingdom of Heaven within the
human soul which Jesui compared to
a grain of mustard seed. True Qua-
kerism cari know no creed.

It abhors dogma. It does flot seek
to bind the human soul with confes-
sions of faith, but it seeks to enfran-
chise every soul and leave man free to
follow the dictates of his own con.
science.

On Sinai's Niount"-in God with his
own finger wrote a law destined to en-
franchise mankind and make him free.
So divine and so sacred was the oc-
casion that the fires of heaven played
around the mounitain top. And in the
rumbling of thunder, out of the snioke
of the mounitain, God Almighty gave
mankind a rule of action, a rule of life,
a law.

Fifteen centuries passed and during
all of that time, that divine written law
was neyer proclaimed over a territory
as large as the States of Indiana and
Ohio. But God is no respector of per-
sons-

After fifteen centuries of war and
vice and carnage, beautiful upon the
rnounitains were the feet of hlm who
hrought good tidings, and upon the
mounitain top of Judea, Jesus declared
a new law, a new commnrdment. New
to the dark superstition and ignorance
of a rebellious people, but old as
Eden's bowers; old as truth itself.

But the Sermnon on the Mount had
one central truth. The happiness of
man. Like the law of S5mai, it was
given to teach men how to be men.
There is no mysterious theology of
imputed righteousness about it. Lt is
simply the rule of pure life.

Eighteen centuries nave passed and
to-day flot one haif the race have any

definite idea of this teaching of Jesus.
Yet God is no respector of persons. Is
God's law ail written in a book? Has
he intrusted it to priest and clergy to
deal out to suffering bumnanity, like the
apothecary his mnedicines in bis shop?
In the name of Fox and Penn and
Barclay, in the name of primitive Qua-
kerism, No. God bas not set free a
part of himanity and left the remain-
der in bondage. "He that judgeth the
ends of the earth, shall he not bejust?"
Before priest or cleygy, before the
Gospels, before the Sermon on
the Mount, before the law up)on
the tables of stone, before the
prophets, before the Pentatuch, God
hiniself bad written, not upon stones
nor yet upon parchment, but upon
the human beart everywhere his own
divine law.

Can you conceive a Father of infinite
love and justice who would deprive
one half of bis children of bis law.
WVitt you accept a philosopby that
makes God unjust? How much grander
the thought that He has poured out
bis love on ail humanity alike. We
are ail His sons in that broader, nobler
sense.

How significantly the whole doctrine
is sumnmed up by that friend of William
Wordsworth in a poem found in the-old
Devonshire house.
"lStrong for a powver intuitive lie pleads,

Sonie emianation of f lie etcrnal light,
An eniergetic rule, beyond al] creeds;

An lionie-feit fount and test of aUl that's
right.

Not to one sect injuriously confined,
But like the orb of day enliglitens ail

niankind ;
Within the heart of man a liglit divine

Throughi clouds of doubt and fear doth
ever sliiie.

It iarns fromn every false and dangerous
rond,

And points tise way.to trutlî and î'Leaven
and God.

At Sinai's graven stones with awe wve look,
With earnest reverence search the Holy

Book;
But older far than Book, or graver's art,
Is God's owvn record on the inid and

lheart."

223



224 YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

It is the critic of critics, the scholar,
the philosopher, the friend of suffering
humanity, the flower of modern France
-Victor Hugo, who has said of this
philosophy:

£115 there not in every human soul a
first spark, a divine element, incorrup-
tible in this world and immortal in the
other, wliich, good cari develop, fan,
ignite and make to glow with spiendor,
and which evil cati neyer wholly extin-
guish." If this is flot Quakerismn,
George Fox was flot its founder.

The great heroes of this world are
the men who have stood in the breach
in the world's history. It is when men
are breaking away from the old and
turning to the new, that the hiero cornes
to the front.

It was inl 1624 when George Fox
was bomn at Drayton in Clay, in Leices-
tershire, England, and his porents
were members of the Establisiied
Cburch. His father was a weaver by
trade and his mother was of the stock
of martyrs, a woman of polish and me-
finement beyond ber station in life.
Fox was naturally of a religious turn of
mind, and with fond hope bis mother
looked forward to the day when he
would be received into the priestbood
as a pillar of the Established Church.

Little did she realize that ber son
was to be the advocate of an inward
faith that would tear down the stones
of this temple of creed. It was an age
when the humnan mind was a slave and
liberty of conscience synonymous with
outlaw.

On the one hand stood the Roman
Catbolic Church like cold and barren
* Aiounitains where icy peaks of creed
and dogma barmed the human mmnd
fmom progress ; on the ocher stood the
Established Church not less dogmatic
in its cmeed or less -cruel and exacting
in its punishment.'

He who dared assert liberty of con-
science found himself locked by the
Established Chumcb in London Towem,
as the heretic found himself locked in
Bastile by the Roman Church.

It was an age wben the ashes of the
martyr mingled, with the ashes of the
fagot, and Roman Church and Estab-
lished Church kindled the funeral
pyres with the same torch of intoller-
ance. The Puritans, the Independents
and the Baptists had broken away a
little from the old moorings.

Into such a world a-. this was George
Fox born. He longed for something
better. We find him going to priest
and clergy; we find hlm alone with bis
Bible under the orchard tree in the
summer time. But priest and clemgy
and Bible were not enougb. It was
one day when alone in the fields, when
like that ligbt which shone around
Paul as he journeyed to Damascus, it
came upon George Fox that God dwelt
not in temples mnade with bands, but
that He dwelt in every buman beart
and soul.

A living God witbir, a iigbt witbin,
and ftom that day until that sad hour
when in the face ofimpending dissolu-
tion be could look up and say, 11 arn
el 'ear," George Fox had one motto,
"tMmd the Ligbt." He saw a cbumch,
not like a mountain standing in cold
and immovable sublimity, but a church
like the sea, whicb is always pure be-
cause neyer stili. No creed. No
dogma. Every memnber free to act
accomdingy to the ligbt within bis own
soul.~ This is George Fox Quakerisni.

This is the Quakerism of the distin-
guished and polished Penn. This is the
Quakemism of the learned Barclay.
This is the Quakerism of that long list
of eamly martyrs and heroes who are
now "lwalking with Him in white." 0f
Pennington, of Whitehead, of MUary
Dyem, of Mary Fisher and last but not
less womtby than these, it is the Qua-
kemism of Wbittier, and of Lucretia
Mott.

This philosophy enfranchises man-
kind. It could be n *othing else than
demnocratic in its organization. Long be-
fore tbe days of Thomas Jefferson, it de-
clared that ail men weme created equal,
That we are ail in that higher sense
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the Sons of God. It rent the Veil of
the Temple and left man face ta face
with God.

The Quaker saw Divinity in ail na-
ture, in the stars of heaven and the
grass beneath his feet. In the rock,
in the sunshine, and in the rain he
recognized the hand of the C'reator.
He held the Scripture as a most pre-
cious record, guide and history. These
thinps were ail the voice of bis Father
speaking to him, but they ail speak in
general i anguage.

Cer.turies had passed since the last
word in the Scripture was penned ;
but within his soul the Quaker met
God as ftiend meets friend. It was
flot sanie cause in nature or somne
record written by inspired men cen-
turies ago, though he loved and cher-
ished it al], but it was a living presence
within bis own soul. It was this that
made him a man and not a beast.

And so when the Society of Friends
was organized and they assemnbled for
divine worship, they did not assemble
to hear priest or clergy. He cared
not for ail the theological training of
college or univ±Lsity, so fat as the pur-
poses of his wDrship were concerned.

The mnost eminent divine that ever
came from Cambridge or Oxford had
no greater place in the Quakers" pub-
lic worship than the most ignorant
slave from the gaileys. Scholar and
lord and serf were all upon the sanie
plane in their hour of worship. What
was theolagy, what was science, w hat
was philosophy, what was eloquence
compared with the voice of God in bis
own soul ?
"What though no preacher speak the

wvord
" minister is there
A ininister of wondrous skill
True graces to impart,
He teaches ai the Father's wvill
And preaches to the heart.'"

"WVho mnakes bis still small voice be heard
By all bis listening wvorshipper-ý;;
Who speaks and is the living ward
Our IMinister of ministers."

He ignored the music of organ

and the song of trained choir, that lie
inight listen to, the music of heaven
within his own soul. Sweeter far than
the harmony of the musician's art is the
music that cornes from living in har-
mony with the will of their Creator.
"l'lie deepest waves are out on thle ocean

ancl neyer shahl break on the beach,
Trhe sweetest songs are sung in silence and

never shall echo in speech."

While others attended divine worship
to hear men preach. the Quaker at-
tended to bear the voice of God ini bis
own soul. WVith what solemnity it
clothed his public worship. The re-
sponsibility was upon ail alike. Who
would dare turn a soul from its com-
munion withGod unless he could speak
as the oracle of God.

There is no hypothesis conceivable
upon which this idea of public worship
can be reconciled with the idea of a
hireling ministry. The moment men
are hired to pteach the gospel, that
moment the individuality of worship is
destroyed. That moment you turn
the hearts from the Light within to the
preacher, that moment you turfi men
away from the voice of God to listen
to the voice of man. Individuality of
worship is gone. Man no longer as-
sembles to listen ta the stili voice in
bis own soul. But he seeks entertain-
ment. His mind is no longer active
but becomes passive, simply receiving
what the minister may be pleased ta
give.

When Simon Magus sought with
money to buy the gift of healing, Peter
pronounced the awful curse upon himi.

"lThy money' perish with thee.»
My friends, you can no more buy

God's truth by paying a pastor so much
per year than Simon Magus could buy
the gift of healing.

Think you that God wouid flot seil
the gift to administer comfort ta the
hunian body, and then would seli the
gift to adm-inister comfort to the human
soul?' "I tell you, nay. God's truth i5
not to be sold like stocks in the mnarket.

"The hour cometh and now is ...

YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.22
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when the true worshipper shall worship
the Father in spirit and in truth."

This does flot mean that the worsliip
shall be perf'ormed by the payment of'
a pastor, who by the receipt of inoney
is under obligations to conduct divine
service. "Truly ye have received,
truly give," is the doctrine of ail wbo
can trutbfully bear the name of Friends.
This doctrine is democratic in its effect
on Governments Time forbids that we
do more than refer to a few of the many
efforts of early Friends for toleration
and .iberty.

No more fittîng word ever was chis-
eled by scuiptor than that one Word
upon the pedestal of a statue of Wil-
liam Penn, "Toleration."

Beneath the wide spreading branches
of the Shamaxon Elm, he met the red
man, flot as a savage, but as brother,
there to make that treaty, unsworn and
unbroken. He treated the %avage of
the wilderness upon that high plane of
brotherhood and conquered him, a
tbing the sword has neyer done ; it
only almost e:cterminated him.

It was here on the banks of the
Delaware, almost a century before the
United States Government was formed,
that Penn established a true local
democ ratic government. It is signifi-
cant that old Independence Bell rang
out American liberty within sound of
the Shamaxon Elim.

The seeds of liberty planted by Penn
,were not more glorious than the con-
tention for liberty and toleration made
hy Friends in tuie New England colony.
In.the primeval forests of New England
God was planting the seed of a great
naition-flot a nation of thirteen col-
onies along the Atlantic coast, but a
nation extending from ocean to ocean.

But among the seed were the cruel
tares of intolerancée. These must be
plucked. God sent Mary Dyer, Wil-
liam Robinson and Marmaduke Stev-
enson to the Boston Colony with one

It was the burden of their mission,
it wastihe hast sentence of Mary Dyer

on the scaflohd: IlRepeal your laws of
intolerance."

These three Friends tiade that scaf-
fold on Boston Common glorious like
the Cross. Recent writers of Boston
history have defended thîs action on
the part of the Puritans by asserting
that the Frientis were ,an illiterate and
hawless set." They quote for their
authority Cotton Mather.

At some future time I hope to enter
into a discussion of this question.
Suffice it to say now that Mary Dyer
was a beautiful lady of polish and learn-
ing beyond her contemporaries Her
husband was the first Attorney-General
of the Province of Rhode Island, and
when Boston history is truly written,
much that is false wilh be shown in
the recent denunciation of the early
Quakers.

The death of Mary Dyer on Boston
Common was the death blow to Puri-
tan intolerance. The laws were re-
pealed. Amnerica was to inherit toler-
ance and liberty rather than intoleranc e
and oppression.

One more word young Friend. Such
a church is not through with its mis-
sion. Its name may change but its
principle wihh neyer die. Heaveti and
earth shall be its beams and its rafters,
the Inner Light its foundation, con-
science shaîl be the unstained windows
through which the light of truth shahl
enter.

Inspired intellect shail be its pulpit,
and toleration shail be her keystone.

Let science scale the heights of
knowledge. Hand in hand it will go
with it, for it will accept God's truth
everywhere.

Let Ph ilosophy dig deep ; we will not
fear, for it <-an neyer dig deeper than
the intuitive knowledge of God in the
human soul.

Before such an organization, creed
and dogma and skepticism, that tri-
umviirate of evil, shall go down in the
sea of time, Ilwithout a sound, unhon-
ored, unwept, and unsung. »

Young Friend, let flot another take
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thy crown. If thou hast ever been
ilshamed to be a Quaker, be no more.

WILSON S. DOAN.

THOUGHTS ON PRAYER.

An adequate definition of the char-
acter and purpose of Prayer cannot be
attempted in the short article which
cornes within the limits of our space.
Our desire in alluding to the subject
is rather to cati attention to sonie
aspects of this Christian privilege which
strikes us as important. It has been
said most truly that "Prayer is'not an
emipty utterance, or a repetition of
sacred formulas, but the movement
of the soul puttirng itself into personal
relation and contact with the Unseen
Power, whoste presence it feels before
it is able to give it a name.»

Popular ideas connected wi.h prayer
have olten been very anthropomorphic.
Men have been too ready to think of
the Invisible Being whorn they address
in prayer as One needing to be te-
minded of His duty. or aroused to re-
gard and supply the nceds of His
creatures; as One, who, being without
a fixed purpose, may be swayed to
and fro according to the pressure
brought to bear on Him by iniportu-
nate request. Not unfrequently, in-
deed, prayer has been used as men
use a lever to move a dead weight, or
overcome a resisting force In like
manner it has assumed an attitude
which aims at moving an unwilling
Donor to be:stow bis gifts, te' distri-
bute his tavors, or to accomm odate
his providence to meet some special
personal requirements which He had
overlooked, or even to alter the course
of nature for some desired object.

We do flot mean to imply that the
heart should neyer go out in desire for
personal well being, or the good of
others ; on the contrary, it belongs to
the very essence of our human nature
to express its conscious longings to a
Power who is believed to be able both

to understand and to answer our
prayer. But the attitude of our mind
will be largely characterized by the
thoughts we entertain of tht Being to
whom we make our requests. Hence,
the importance of right thoughts
about God. Our highest ideal is pre-
sented in the Gospel of Jesus. The
vision of God given to men in Christ
is the centre of the loftiest conception
men possess of God, which is his
Fatherhood; and the witness of the
enlightened conscience is ever progres-
sing in harrnony with the divine ideal
He presented. To possess a devout
consciousness of relationship with God
as 1' Our Father " is the first and rnost
important step in the Christian grasp
of prayer. To understand, as Jesus
taught, that God's fatherhood is not re-
stricted to a favored section of the hu-
man race called believers, and with-
held front ail others, is to recognize
the universal grace of God. Believers
grasp it, and have the witness in thern-.
selves, whilst mnen who live apart fromn
God, alas, do not grasp it ; yet absence
of belief cannot alter the fact. A
man's blitidness does flot extinguish
the sun, though he does miot see it ; a
successful operation gives him sight,
and he is filed with joy by the sun-
light. Jesus taught the multitude that
God spreads his beneficence over the
just and the unjuEl 'akes His sun to
shine on the good ai.-d on the evil, and
is kind to the thankful ard the un '-
thankful. His tender compassion.s are
over ali His works. To believe that:
being Father, and having a perfect..ail-
wise, and all-loving nature, a tr'ue
Father-heart, God must by that nature
be ever seeking to evolve the highest
and truest weli-being of H-is chil dren,
is at once to grasp the secrt t of prayer,
and to transfer a mere blind and oftep9
ignorant importunity into a commun,-
ion or converse with God, as ç
who watches 'with an infinite or cease-
less sympathy the condition and enyft-
onment of His creatures.

This belief has been held by raapy
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devout men, and, in thoughtful minds,
is taking the place of a former and
more imperfect idea of the nature and
object of prayèr. More than thirty
years ago, Professor Jowett wrote in
Essays and Reviews the following tren-
chant remarks on the subject:

" There is nothing that more re-
quires to be stated than that prayer
is a mental, moral, spiritual process,
a communion or conversation with
God, or an aspiration after Him, and
resignation to Him, an anticipation of
Heaven, an identification of self with
the highest law, the truest idea, the
blending of true thought and true feel-
ing ; of the will and the understanding,
containing also the recognition that we
ask for nothing but to be better, strong-
er, truer, deeper than we are."

To conceive of prayer in the simple
light of filial speech with the Father of
the spirits of all flesh, in which His
child seeks " to realize and vitalize
his relations with the Supreme and
Eternal Spirit," is to embrace a cons-
cious connection with God's purposes,
which are evolving by a Divine pro-
cess the answer to prayer,-a devout
communion with an Almighty and All-
loving Helper, a tender yet righteous
and holy Father. The will is thus
brought into line with the Divine will,
and the sense of co operative depend-
ence and trusts rests on whatever
means the Divine Father may be
pleased to use to carry forward His
beneficient designs for ourselves and
for others.

It is, perhaps, less difficult to under-
,stand the value of this communing
ýwith God, as far as it effects our per-
sonal growth in that which makes for
our highest good, than it is when our
converse goes out on behalf of those
who are living in ignorance, darkness,
or sin. We naturally pray that these
may experience such change as shall
bring them the good we ourselves are
conscious of receiving. We ask God
to bring about this result, and so we
pray for the " conversion of the

heathen at home and abroad." Is this
right ? Certainly it is. But it is an
imperfect conception of facts if we
think we care more about it than God
does, or that we are to urge Him with
prolonged importunity to work out
this result. He is always working,
even though we may not understand
His way ; and, so far as we are con-
cerned with the work, prayer will be-
come the avenue by which we discover
that our first duty is that of obedient
sonship, see .ing to learn how we can
best co-operate with the mind of God
for the uplifting of the race. In short,
prayer is ttanslated into active co-work-
ing with God ; it is God in action
through us-" The supplication of a
righteous man availeth much in its
working." (R. V.)

The child-mind begins very early to
feel the necessity of asking for what it
desires. Material benefit is its first
quest. By degrees it becomes con-
scious of wants which are not material,
and learns their nature by intuition,
as well as by observation of what the
parent desires. The feeblest utter-
ances or dim yearnings of child-life
in spiritual things should not be des-
pised or condemned, even when they
take a very primitive and material
form. It is an important part of the
duty of parents, teachers and preachers
to lead the mental perceptions of the
child, as he is able to bear it, into cor-
rect lines of thought on the nature
and privilege of prayer. When the
kindergarten and picture-book stages
of mental training are passed, they will
be found to have formed a valuable
base for the development of higher
mental activities. So in spiritual edu-
cation, a child will soon comprehend
from the lesson of its material wants
supplied by a parent's care, the supply
which the Father in heaven only can
give to the spiritual needs of His child,
and for which He imparts the impulse
of prayer-which is asking-in order
that the heart of His child may be re-
ceptive of His good. The words of a
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recent writer* very happîly express a
sentiment we do well to cherish:

I amn certain that no loving-hearted
,earthly father ever wished that his
children should shrînk back from such
petitions (for material gifts) as a sin.
And so 1 think that when, in the
agony of a great sorrow or a great fear,
the heart of the child cries out to the
AII-Father to spare or to save, to with-
hold the cup or grant the boon, no
judgment will go forth against him
froin the Infinite Love, even though
the cup be flot taken away or the boon
be refused. Only, as the child grows
wiser and more truly reatizes what and
who bis Father is, he will rest more
serenely in the Divine WVill, and his
Ionging will more and more turn to the
moulding of his own will to the will of
God."

How important, then, it is to culti-
vate the spiritual ideal of prayer as the
blessed privilege of converse with the
AIl-good, however simple its method,
and utterance ; a converse which be-
gets like rnindedness, that thinks God's
thoughts after Him, that keeps in view
the duty of co-operating with a cease-
less beneficence, rather than of asking
change from conditions which, how-
ever seemingly adversz, may yet be
among the agericies the Mind of Truth
is using to lead us to desire only that
the Will of God may be done.-Britsk

HUNTINGTON, IND-.

The Young Friends' Association
met at the home of Michael Moore on
9)th mo. 3oth. The programme for
the é-vening was prepared principally
by the children, and proved a very
pleasant change fromn our usua? ibie of
work.

On ioth mo., 28th, met at the home
of Charles Moore. After a short sil-
ence, the routine business was trans-
acted. For the second time in the

I *" Sermons for the Day,>' by Rev. Richard
A. Armstronug. B. A. (Augýist. 1898). Pub-
lished by W. Gr ewoocl, Liverpool.
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history of our Association, the member
who was to prepare a paper was absent.
This brought forward the question
whether it would flot be wise to have
the Executive Committee prepare an
IEmergency Programme." After

some discussion, it was decided that
this would flot be best, as ail members
are expected to cheerfully and willingly
do their part towards the growth of
the Association ; also, that having at
least two months in which to make
their preparation, that they should be
ready, and if, from any unavoidable
cause they are absent, that their paper
could be read by some other member.

The Secretary then called the roll,
each mem ber responding with som'e
thought or quotation.

Adjourned, to meet 1 Ith MO. 24th.
CLOTILDE D. EWMONDSON,

Cor. Sec.

EASTON, N. Y.

A meeting for the purpose of organ-
izing a Young Friends' Association
was held at the home of Julia A.
Baker, at Easton, i i th mo. 13, at 2 p.m.

The meeting was called to order by
Butter M. Hoag. Flora C. Wilbur
was chosen secretary for the day. The
constitution was read by the Secretary.
Lt was then read in sections and con-r
sidered ; after a few changes it was
approved by the Association.

A paper being passed, fourteen
signed their names as members of the
Association. The Nominating Com-
mnittee named the followring persons,
who were elected to their respective
offices: Charles E Wilbur, Presi.
dent; Mary Phillips, Vice President ;
Flora C Wilbur, SecretaryTreasurei;
Phebe A Hoag, Correspondent.

After a brief silence, the meeting
adjcurned, to meet at the same place
12th MO. iith.

P. A. H.

To the pure all things are pure.-
Shelley.
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Our sympathies have been wLh the
advocates of peace in the United
States, both before and since that
country's war with Spain, and we have

* admired the stand taken by both the
* Friends' Intelligencer and journal and

The Amierican .Friend in regard to it.
The nations seemn to have much to
learn yet before Christian principles
prevail. They delight to wallow in the
lowlands of the animal instinct. Just
so sure as the physical is the lowest
nature of ma.ri, war is the lowest form.
of settling national and international
difficulties. We fear national develop-
ment is of too low a plane to promote
at present the Czar's most excellent
proposition for disarmament. Much
that passes for Christianity-is account-
able for the crime of war.

The oppressed Doukhobors of
Russia, who for a nuniber of years
have been persecuted by Russian
gavernment on account of their peace
principles, are coming to Canada by

thousands. Probably over 6ooo will
reach their allotted homes in the
Canadian North-West within one year.
Two parties of over 2000 each are'
expected early this winter. They will
be allowed the use of emrigrant
shelters by the. Canadian Government
during the winter. Friends on both
sides of the Atlantic have been active
in securing relief to this greatly
opprez;ed people. We welcome themn
te Canada, where they will enjoy full
liberty of conscience.

Our hearts warm with sympathy to
the generous act of the Canadian Gov-
erment in granting to the Douksbours
a refuge and a home within our vast
Dominion. We believe no worthier
emigrants ever landed on this continent.
We are willing te, except for the sake
of somne who pride in ancestral lineage,
the landing of the Pilgurim Fathers,
and the coming of Penn and bis fol-
lowers, destitute though they be from
pillage and persecution at the hands of
t.c officiaIs of the "lPrince of Disarni-
ment," yet they stili possess persist-
ence and application which, together
with other good qualities, will soon
make the fertile soul of Canada yield a
rich livelihood, a comfortable and
happy home; and the persecution how-
soever cruel and bitter and dark, wilI
flnally be seen in the light of a blessing
in disguise. We feel thankful te cur
Government that while other nations
are expanding through the grasp of
avarice, she is quietly seeking progress
by peaceful1 means in snchbhurnane
acts as this. Verily, she will have ber
reward, just as an individual who opens
the door to the wandeter, clothes the
destitute, and feeds the hungry.

A large proportion cf the subscrip-
tions te YOUNGr FRIENDS' REVIEWV
expire with this issue. A prompt
renewal by aIl such will be very accept-
able. and 'will save us much extra work
and some expense. Along with our
old subscribers we hope te re.ceive
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many niew names this year. Tiiere
is certainly none too much encourage-
ment given by the members of our
.Society to its current literature. The
work of the publishers of our papers is
very largely a work of love-bringing
very rneagre financial returns. A
littie more zeal with many in this
matter would be mutually beneficial.

Our club raisers are at work arnd
names of subscribers for 1899 are
already coming in. We qgain ask our
co-workers to help in increasing largely
the circulation of the REVIEW for 1899.
We have a nuniber of aId friends of
the REvIEW who bave beer. working
for it ever since its young days, and
who have been instrumental in
establishing it firmly in many of aur
Meetings. These we feel we can
depend upon now as in the past, but
we wish ta increase the number-by
enlisting workers in other neighbor-
hoods. IWe shall gladly send çzmple
copies to any upan request.

There is plenty of raom to double
our present number of regular sub-
scribers at this time, and a littie extra
work and zeal an the part of al
interested will do it.

We can see during the 13 years
that the YOUNG FRIENDS' REV[EWv has
been published, a deepenirig and
broadening,.-and. developing of religious
thought throughout aur Religiaus
Organization. It is some satisfaction
tu be recognized, by many of the
brightest and best amorg us, as being
one of the rneans of this advancement.
Some writers of advanced thought have
found the RrviEw the only available
ineans af reaching aur mnbers, and
such articles by them are of lasting
value ta the Society. We shall con-
tinue a mediumi for liberal and
developing thought.

Through an oversight we failed ta
credit "The Peacemaker" for the article
entitled, 4'The Czar Nicholas and His
Disarinament Proposition," which ap-
peared in last mnonth's REVIEV.

BORN.

FRITTS-Ofl the ist of z ïth nmo., to,
Joseph and 'Mercy E. Fritts, of Darien,
New YVork, a son, who, is narned Ray-
mnond G.

SWARTHMORE COLLEGE
NOTES.

On the 22nd of 9 th month, Swarth-
more opened its doors ta welcome
back old studerits and ta receive new
ones. The pr2sent enroîlment, i8o, is
unusually large, and seems ta promise a
prosperous year.

Some changes are noted in the corps
af instructors, Prof. Beardsley's place
being filled by Prof W. W. Stine, and
Prof. Gummere having left the college
in order to pursue nathemnatical work at
Harvard, President Birdsall conducts
the classes in pedagogy, and the chair
of psychology wilI be filled by Dr.
Trotter.

Dr. Houghton will fill the place of
physical iristructor for the boys so,
long hzld by Dr. Shell.

A number of changes and various
impravements bave been made bath
inside and outside af the college
building. The most extensive change
is the introduction of a new heating
apparatus, the old systeni not -being
equ %I ta the present needs of the col-
lege.

The college this fali opened with
fine prospects Çar its future. There
are aver seventy students in the fresh-
man class, a largrer number than there
bas been for some time.

Everyone is hy this tinle settled to
his year's work, and the freshmen have
gatten acquainted with their professors
and fellow students.

The football teani bas disbanded
after a very successful season, having
won in ail games except those against
flucknell and Haverford

Mary C. Bradford, af Denver, Cola.
rado, delivered a lecture, «'The Ideal
Republic," tefore the students an
Fifth-day evening, Nov. I 7th.I
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On the twenty-third of November
most of the students went home for the
Thanksgiving holidays, returning on the
twenty-eighth.

The French Department has been
made exceptiorially interesting by the
introduction of the International Cor-
respondence, by which the pupils are
put into communication with students
in France. Dr. Magill has now a
valuable assistant in Mme.. Hortense
Nicholai.

The Classicai Club has met and or
ganized, and a season of profitable and
pleasant work is anticipated.

A number of interesting lectures
have been given in College Hall;
among others, a lecture on t~he
Doukhobortsi, by Aylmer Maude, and
a talk on "'College Settlement Work"
by Miss Davies, of Philadeiphia.

The Young Friends' Association bas
heen started, and ail the college societies
are fairly organized for tbe year.

An improvemeat: which bas long
been needed, and is now actuaily to be
realized, is the re-asphalting of the
walk from the -station to the college.

M. S. H.

NEBRASKA.

]REPORT 0F NEBRASKA HALF YEARLY
MEETING 0F FRIENDS HELD NEAR

GENEVA, NEB3RASKA, 1OTH MO.,
29 TO 3IST, 1898.

Seventb.day-7-A short meeting was
held, the number present were few,
but it was pleasant to remember that
the promise was once made "Ithat
'where two or three are gathered to-
gether in my nanie there arn I in the
midst, and that to bless.Y

A few familiar faces were welcomned
fromn Lincoln and Garrison.

The meeting was a pleasant one and
queries satisfactority answered.

First-day-A goodly number asseni-
bled. After a season of quiet, prayer
was offered in which we think al
united witb bum ivo voiced our

desires, and gave thanks to our
Heavenly Father for his care and
lovirig kindness in permitting us to
meet in another reunion as friends anc1
neighbors, and petitions went forth
that we have help to go on step by
step, as individuals, getting nearer and
nearer to our Heaveniy Father.

Then foliowed expression of thought
as presented.

One spoke of the love that knows
o bounds. The love of the Father

is just as strong for the wayward ones
as any others. God visits each and
everyone, and as individuals each
must render an account.

Ail the world bas a right to wvorship.
God's spirit has gone into -the world
to convince ail of righteousness. His
Holy Spirit bas gone forth--it is a
.present tbing, and is to abide with
us forever, and we should realize it,
and it will be a comfort to us. We
shahl know that ail may escape the
judgment tfrat is unto death. What
right bave we to live contrary to His
love. IVe nmust individuaily realize
the divine arrangement to teach and
justify the soul and mind. God wviIl
separate the wheat and cbaff.

Whittie>s "Eternai Goodness" was
then read which is so ricb in senti-
ment, and the ciosing words 1-1 can-
not drift beyond His, love and care »
were dwelt upon. Sometirnes %ve
think we drift away from Him more
tban at other times.

WVe should cultivate the habit of
realizing the presence oL this higlier
power, and it will permeate ail the
parts of our being. It will cause the
individual if he stray away to return to
the Father, as did the prodigal son,.
and He will properly feed- and clothe
us If the shoes are properly worn
we will wva1k in right paths. Good
will be given to nourish our souls and
we will reach out to our neigbbors in
love. We will reach out the hand of
fellowsbip« to, belp We wiil lool
on the brigbt sidé of life. WVe will be
kept pure. WVe 'will neyer drift beyond
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our Fathes love and care. If each
seeks to do the best he can, we will be
gathered to the Father. Let us be
faithful, have courage and fear no
evil ; we will grow ini grace and event-
ually be gathered around His Throme.

Theoretical religion was spoken of as
of littie benefit except love of the
Father be in the soul -" Christ in you
the hope of glory'

May we build up in faith and good
works.

The morning session then closed
wiîh prayer.

A programmhe was presented at the
second session by the Fixst-day School
Association. From the lisping lips of
babyhood to the expressions of those
w'ho have seen many years, came wise
thoughts, rich thoughts for the uplift-
ing of each and every learner. Precept
on precept, step by step we must be
led into a higher life. The thoughts pre-
sented were like the scattering of good
seed. May they fail into good ground
and bear fruit unto righteousness.

A pleasant letter was read from,
Catherine Anna Burgess.

Also some 1'Gathered Thoughts"
at the Richmond Co:aference by
Nellie Shotwell.

Session closed by reading in concert
a selection on"'1 Prayer.»

Secondday-After the queries were
answered, one said, 'Seemingly they
were fromn the Heavenly Father more
directly then frorn aur brothers and
isisters, and that it is a duty ta have
'wachful care over each other. Bach
is more or less responsible for others.
Do we fully realize this ?

Kindly letters were read from
Edward Coale and MIary G. Smith,
which were pleasant reminders that we
were kindly remembered, and, that
though sevarated by many miles, yet
in spirit we are one.

Our Half-year Meeting was closed
as ivell as begun by thanksgiving arnd
prayer. ( N.S. F.

Coin. CE.S.M~ o. S.
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AUNT RACHEL.

Poemn rend nt the annual celebratii of the Pioncer
Association of Springfield Trownship, HainiltDn Co.,
Obio, Septemnber 3, x898, by jcre MN. Cochran, Glen-
date, Obit.

What nieans this throng of country folk
About Aunit RachieFs dwelling?

Dîd liospitality invoke ?
Is this of pleastire telling?

Ali. no-, a knot of sable dyc
On front doorknob susperided,

AndI somiber hiearse awaiting by,
Deuîote a journey ended.

%Vitli whispered greetings, ileighibors aIl
Attend Atint Rachiels funeral.

XVithizi the parlor's ctartained gloon
The saiîîtly one lies sleeping,

WVlule, ranged about the quiet rooni,
Sit wvonen-niourniers, wcepizig.

serene on silken pillowv there,
Her pallid face reposes.

Her liead etiwre;atled witli snowvy liair,
AndI crowned with garden roses;

Queen always by zi lowly fate;
Queen stili, Auint Racliel lies in state.

Slue reigned by love ; lier royalty,
God's charter to thec humble,

To lier -.vas steadfa«st 'loyalty,
Thiough other thrones iiighit crunible.

Her home %vas coinforL andI content;
She valked abroad rejoicing;

Sweet sunshinc followed wlere shie %vent,
lier hceart the song birds vo.icinig.

Lifes duties donc, witli deathi's relcase,
H-ow well shie wcars hier crown of peace!

At length the pastor, old andI xise,
XVithli alids u 1 ,raised towards hieaven,

In trembling spechl, xwitli tcarful cyes,
Conicnds lier souil there given ;

Tien, whien a quavering hiynin is sting,
He tells lier simple story,

Froni %vhien Iife'.- gale wzis gently swung,
On 10 thiegates -ifglory-

The babe, the child, thxe dear girl friend,
Thic woman strong, oltI age, the cetI.

To pioncer cabizi in thie W~est,
WVitlî tall trees towering over,

By mother- brave to be caressed,
A fatixer bold to love lier,

Tîxere came our litile qucen to rule
Her subjects in the wildwood,

Ant eacb iii liome's deliglitful scliool
The tyranny of childhood.

O Babyland, must ail your folk
Put on our necks tzbedcespot7s Yoke ?

At sclionl (the agcd mnan goes on)
One autumn morn 1 met ber,
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And wvere 1 far, these years agone,
1 neyer could forget hier.

Beanied up lier brown eyes steadily,
To greet the inaster's query ;

"'I'ni Rachel," quoth she reacily;
Quoth hie, "I1 love tixce, dearie."
Austere old Quaker, harsh and gm
The littie niaid liad conquered him!

Whcn spring adorned the verdant huIs
With blossonis brighit and charming,

Or summer banked tlhe valley nuls
Withi geins and spangles swarming,

No fairer flower graced the day
Than suie to us-who knew lier;

The birds sang sweetest on herw~ay,
The blossonis nodded to, her.

Ail nature seemed to, love tlîe maid,
And ail its love she well repaid.

Wc sec lier in ber o,.vn homie-nest,
In niotherhood prcsiding,

WVitb graclous spouse and children blessçd,
And nauglit but jc>y abiding.

We sec lier cup of gladness filled,
Anor iber cup of sorrowv;

To-day God's fullest bounty willed,
Bereavenient sore to-nîorrowv

Rcsigned to Heaven, its promise won,
This wvas lier prayer, " God's wvill be donc."

Gods wvill be donc ; yct sad to feel
That this niust beý the suniming-

Along life, filled wvith woe or wveal,
AIl to tliis measure coming,-

A narrowv bed for death's long night,
Vet for it resignation ;

The star of hope bier guiding light,
And faith hier consolation.

So pray wve, tilI our race is run,
God's will be donc ! God's wvill be donc!

-Farn journial.

HIRAM POWVERS AND YOUNG
LEIGHTON.

It was on the advice of the Amierican
scuiptor. Hiranm Powers, that as a lad
Frederick Leigbton was allowed to
follow bis predilection for an art
career. The question was settled ini
Florence about 11845, when be was
about r5 years old. His father
showed a portfolio of sketches to
Powers and asked if he would recomn-
mend bur to, bring bim up as an
artist. The sculptor asked for a week
to think the tnatter over. At the end
of that time he said, "Mr. Leigbton,
your son niay be as eminent as he

pleases."l IlShall I rnake him an
aitist, then ?" asked Mi. Leighton.
IlThat is out of your owni power," was
the reply. "lNature has done it fo r
you." So it was agreed that young
Frederick should study to become a
painter, but only on condition that
hie should flot neglect any other part
of his education in consequence.-
Art Amateur.

Choose always the way that seems
the best, hovwever rough it may be.
Customn will render it easy and agree-
able. -Pjthzago ras.

Çod neyer gave man a thing to do
concerning which it were irreverent to
ponder how the Son of God would
have done it.- George McDonald.

A minister surprised bis congrega.
tion by saying, «I have forgotten my
notes, and shall have to, trust to Provi-
dence; but next time I will corne better
prepared.»

Ail the glory and beauty of Christ
are manifésted within, and there he
deligbts to dwehl; bis visits there are
frequent, bis condescension amazing,
bis conversations sweet, bis comforts re-
fresbing; and the peace tbaqt be brings
passetb ail linderstanding. -Thomas

A4 Kempfis._____

Ourselves are to ourselves the cause of ill;
We may be independent if we will.

-Churchill.

True, conscious honor, is j feel nîo sin,
He's armed without that's innocent witihin.

-Pop)e.

The drying up a single tear bas more
0f honest fanie, than shiedding seas of gore.

_____________-Byroni.

A relieà of the Maine has fotind its
way to Ireland in the shape of a gold
watch and massive chain wbich we.s
the e0perty of 0. 0. White, son ci

Mr. ite ofYoughal, County Cork.
White was chief niaster-at-arrms on
board the ill-fated American man-of-
war. The case of the watch ivas some-
what dented, and the interior iujureW
by lying in the water for sorne daYs,ý
but otherwise it was not much daui,
aged.
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CA4LENDAR.
'Twel fth Month:-

(Fair of Young Friends' Aid Associ-
2nd. -~ation -Silver Anniversary. After-
3rd. i noon and evening. 226 E'ast l6th

t. St., N. Y.
4th. Preparative Meetings. New York and

Blrooklyn, at close of First-day meor-.
ning Meeting.

ath, Lecture at Friends' Semniary, New
York. **A Genieral Talk on Art," by
Win. ML%. Chase: 10.30 a.m.

loth. Monthly Meeting, New York, 2 p. ni.
Supper in basenient.
'Meeting for discussion cf Richmuond
Conference. 7.30 p.m.

litii. Young Friends' Association, Brook-
lyn. p. m.
Friendly Hand. at close of morning

Meeting. Brooklyn.
14tb. Young Friends' Aid Association.

New York, 8 D. ni.

Seven of our members attended the
Conference of Friends' Associations
at Westchester, Pa, ixth mo. x9th.
The meetings were full of liCe, and
much more satisfactory than those at
Newton a year ago. A notable ad-
vance in the proceedings was the
omission of the roll calI of delegates.
A message of greeting ftom the Haif-
year's Meeting recently held at Plain-
feld was cordially received, it being
the first formai and officiai recognition
of the Young Friends' Association-
mnovement by the Society.

MEETINGS FOR WORSHIP.,
NEw YORx-East 15Sth St.. cor. Ruthierford

Place. First-days, at Il ami. and 3.30
pm;Fourth-days. at 10.30 a.mn.

BRDoxKLy.,-Sechernierhoni St.. bet. Bozruni
Place and Snmith St. First-dar-s, Il a.=x.;
Fifth-days. il a.i.

FIRST-DAY SCHOOLS.
NEN% Yoiuc-First-days. 10 a.iu-. and (Mis-

sion School) 2.30 p.xn.
BRooILY-First-days, 10 a.in.

YOUNG FRIENDS' ASSOCIATION.
BROILY-Sýecond First-day of the nîonth.

8 p.m.. ini Mteetinz House. Schiernxerboni
St., bet. Boerurn Place and Sniith St.

NEw YORz-Fourth First-day cf the month.
8 p.n'.. Library Rooni. 226 ]East l6th St.

EDITED BY THE PUBLICATION COMMITTIEE 0F THE YOU.NO FRiUEDs' ASSOCIATION

On the Fourth-day miornîng preced-
ing each Monthly Meeting through
the school year there is a lecture at
First Seminary, to whîch ail who are
interested are welcome. Last month
Mrs. Frederick Natharn, President of
the Consumners' League, told of the
work of that organization in securing
fair treatnient for the ernployees of the
large retail stores, and its desire to
arouse a public sentiment against
sweat shops that will ruake themn im-
possible. The success of the League
in the first eigbt or nine years of its
existence, is a promise of stili further
success to corne.

On the seventh Of 12th n-o. Wm.
M. Chase, the well known artist, a
patron of the Semninary, wiIl give a
"lGeneral Talk upon Art." Mr. H.
Tolman, referred to in connection
with the " League for Social Service,"
will give axe illustrated lecture in 2nd
mo. on the work of the society for irn-
proving the condition of the poor.

Fortunately the good men do is not
always interred with their boues. If
it were, the death of a mnan like Col.
Geo. XVaring would be a never-to-be-
forgotten calamnity. As it 15, we regret
that greater opportunity for him is cut
off, but rejoice in the far-reaching radi-
ance of what he had alteady accomn-
plished. Few names are more worthy
of being added to the list of great
men. Many people have conceived
noble ideals ; his was the greater gift
of being able to execute that which he
had conceived.- Nothing is more rare
than the power to do well what the
hand firids to do. Geo. lVaring's ideal
of a dlean city may well be ranked as
a divine inspiration -a heavenly vision.
The courage with which he undertook
its realization, and the skill and judg-
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ment with which he carried it forward'
commnand admiration ; whiiie the fin-
ished product of bis thought and labor
will shine forever as an example to
municipalities. New York City rriust
always be better for having once been
clean. And its citizens must be better,
first, for having seen the virtue of
cleaniiness, and second, for having
known a man who could conCeive and
exeaite a work so perfect.

Friends are often referred to as
"Folowers of Fox and of Penn," and

if the expression is not taken too liter-
ally, there can be no ob~jection to it..
But inasmuch as the distinctive peculi-
arity of Friends is that they are follow-
ers of no man, each finding bis Guide
ivithin himseif, it is misieading to
speak of them as foilowers of any one.
Undoubtedly there have been, and
stili are, Friends who look to Fox and
Penn and others for what they should
find within. But the more they accept
on the authority of these worthies, the
farther theil get from the spirit of their
teachings. There is but one authority
for us al], and each must in the end be
his own interpreter. If m; interpreta-
tion differs from that of Fox or of
Penn, 1 must do as Fox and Penn did
- be faithful to the Light within,
though it lead me far from, the paths
trod by those I fain would accept as
leaders.

The test to be applied to our views,
according to a certain minister of our
Society, is, "lAre they consistent with
the teachings of Jesus Christ and with
the testimonies of Friends ?» Granting
that ail true views may be consistent
with the tceachings of Jesus and with
the testimonies of Friends, these stili
are flot the standards by which a true
Friend and Christian will test bis opin-
ions. His viewsVrnust be consistent
with his own apprehension of the
truth as he finds it. 'He may learn to
see more ciearly and interpret more
truly by studying the teachings of
Jesus and the testimonies of Friends ;

but if be accepts any view merely be-
cause it is consistent with these, or re-
jects any merely because it is inconsist-
ent with themn, he is violating both.

A grave thing in the planning of
one's life is the decision as to what is
worth while. We are given a certain
amount of vital energy and aliowed to
solve, each for bimseif, the problem of
how to expend it. Too often we lose
sight of the final outcome. We calcu.
late only the immediate results of an
act with no reference to its ultimate
bearing. We may not be able always
to estimate correctly, but in this par-
ticular we shall improve with experi.
ence. A more general cultivation of a
habit of calculating values with refer-
ence to the greatest good wouid cer-
tainly be productive of marked results.

In discussions of the qualifications
and the duties of Eiders, it becornes
apparent that many Friends think that
the only wav in which an Eider inay
perform, his dùty to the Meeting and
to a minister is to request the latter,
when he becomes objectionable, to be
still. But this is only the negative
part of the Elder's daty, and one that
he niight neyer lie calied upon to do,
if lie were faithful in the performance of
the positive parts. Encouragement, sug-
gestion, warning, constructive rather
than destructive criticismn, judiciously
given would prevent the development
of most of the fauits that beset our
ministry, and that soon grow past ail
cure. For if we think of it, we shail
find that what is most objectionabe,
in those whoin we would Ilelderize "
is the manner of delivery and r.ot the
niatter of the discourse. If a speaker
were warned the first time anid every
time lie aliowed himself to drop or
rise into a Iltone,» he need not forni
the habit; if he were cautioned at the
beginning and ail along, when he dis-
played a tendency to talk on after he
had delivered bis message, he need
flot form, that habit; if he were toid
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every time he spoiled the effect of a
good thought by adding ta it too
many other good thoughts, he might
learn ta be more saving of his ideas ;
if his attention were called ta his
peculiarities af speech, and ta phrases
or words that were too often repeated,
he might guard against themn. None
of these things is constitutional, until
it becames sa by habituai indulgence.
Few will be able ta avercome such
faults once they are estabiished ; no
one need even contract themn if the
Eiders do their duty.

The thoughts a persan feels it right
ta give expression ta in meeting, he
must be permitted ta utter, if he is
sincere in his helief that it is hîs duty
ta speak them. We must, and we
easiîy can, iearn ta listen undisturbed,
ta what we do flot unite with. It is
only when the utterance is offensive in
form, or unduly prolonged, that we
ought ta abject. The difference in
view is ta he expected ; the offensive
form or undue ler.gth is inexcusable.

A new society bas recently appeared
to join in the movement for social re-
form, which seems ta have adopted a
rather novel method of wark. TIhe
IlLeague for Social Service"» bas for
its abject the education of popular
opinion and conscience, frorn the
arousing of which mnust corne every
needed refor.rn, whether moral, politi-
cal, industrial, or social. It desires,
further, ta afford a mediumn through
which aroused public sentiment cari be
effectively brought ta bear on legisia-
tion.

In order to accomplish these results,
the Leagueîs-systematicallydistributing
literature, and bas estabiished a bureau
of information and a lecture bureau.
Leaflets wiIl be issued on the variaus
problemns of the day, written by men
and wanien recognized as authorities.
These leaflets wiil be adapted ta al
classes, and will be furnished at a
smali cost. It is hoped that they will

be systematically distributed by the
varions young people's societies, s0 as
ta reach every community.

The League is prepared ta indicate
the Iatest sources of information regard-
ing present day problems of ail kinds.

It is also preparing ta arrange lecture
courses and ta sc.eure -lectures on social
problenis. In addition it will prepare
a series of lantern photographs for illus-
trated lectures. These slides will be
sold or rented ta sacieties, or ta indi-
viduals.

Among those directly interested, are
Richard Watson Gilder, Rev. Wash-
ington Gladden, Rev. E. E Hale,
Margaret E. Sangster, Rev. Chas.
Parkhurst, and many other well-known
people.

For full information regarding the
League, let! ers should be addressed ta
Wrn. H. Tolman, Fourth Ave. and
Twenty-second St., N. V.

The folaowing Egyptian story is no-
able as reflecting s0 welI the ideas of
Friends regarding religion :

IlA certain Pasha had for his
treasurer a devout Jew who the nobles
hated, and they accused him ta his
master as one who denied the Koran,
and deserved ta be cast out. The
Pasha summoned the royal treasurer,
and said, 'Tell me what is the best
religion., Tht: Jew thought within
hiraself, 'If I say the religion of
Abraham, as I ought ta, do, I shail
lose my head. If I say the religion af
Mohammed, I shall deserve the
curse of God.' He therefore said,
1 O King, I will tell thee an Eastern
story, and from that thou mayst judge
which is the best religion.' The Pasha
bowed assent anmd the treasurer went
on : There was in Cairo a jewve1ler,
who had three sons. On one af his
visits ta Damascus ta buy gonds, an
aid merchant said ta him, 1 Abou
Hassan, I have a talismanic ring,-
which I wili give thee. It will make
its owner wise, truthful, generous and
pure.' Abou Hassan accepted the
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ring and wore it; and as he walked'
the streets, people were wont to say,
' There goes Abou Hassan the wise,'
and others, ' There goes Abou Hassan
the truthful.'1

When the old man drew near bis
end, he said to himself, 1 If I give this
ring to any one of niy sons, it will fill
the others witb envy. I wiil, therefore,
make two rings exactiy like this
talismanic one, s0 that no one can tell
the difference.' Not long before his
death he calied bis sons to him separ-
ateiy, and after assigning to each bis
portion oi land and goods, handed
him a ring saying, ' Keep this ring
for tby father's sake, and mayst thou
be just an~d wise, truthful and kind,'
and charged tbem to wear the trinklets
concealed in their girdies.%

When the days of mourning were
ended, the younger brothers dined at
the eider brother's bouse, and after
the feast was over, the eider brother
said, 'Our father was a good man,
but he loved me more than you, see,
be gaýe me this taiismanic: ring.?
' No!' cried the others in one
breath; «'he gave me the ring.?
The rings were carefully examined
and no difference could be discovered
among thern. Sorely puzzied they
agreed to, leave the question to a wise
rabbi, who graveiy said, ' It will 'fot be
known tili you die which bas the true
ring. The man who bas iived'a pure,
honest, truthful and generous life will
be the one who has the true ring.?
' So,' said the Jew, ' Oh King, men in.
their blindness have many religions,
and God in his pity overlooks their
folly. When these men stand before
Him in judgment, that religion only
wiii be true wbich bas belped thèem to
live a hôly life."'

YOUNG FRi]ENÙs' ASSOCIATION.

lNew York, At this meeting was
.zotk M/O. 23,-d. tried the experiment

of throwing the dis-
cusEion upon the meeting witbout any
opening paper. After the usual pre.

liminary business, "1The Friendly
Observanctz of Holidays" was announc-
ed as the-subject for the evening. The
discussiont was quite generai and
some diversity of opinions. appeared.
The celebration of Ilholy days " was
wbat the early Friends' objected to, on
the ground that ail days are holy.
The observance of tbe modemn holiday
-except church holidays-fs flot open
to the sanie objection. Christmas,
though a cburch day, is not generaiiy
kept as a holyd-Ày; and its observance
as a tirne of giving was strongly urged
by severai spea,-ers. Easter, a day
that has received from Friends much
less notice than Christmas, seemed
to some to he worthy of celebration,
not as an anniversary of the reputed
resurrection of Jesus, but as a day of
rejoicing over the teturn of spring and
the reawakening of vegetation.

Easter, Thanksgiving Day and
Chriscmas, seeni to be natural holi-
days, worthy of observance quite apart
from any theological. or ecclesiastical
drapery that may biave been hung
upon theni by the churches. As such
days were celebrated long before
Christianity was born, tbey wiIi con-
tinue to live, independent of any
artificial sanctity imposed upon them
by the cburch.

The vital point in the testimony of
Friends against the observance of
holy days, is the insistance upon the
fact that all days are holy, and that
our conduct should always be becom-
ing to, the boly everydays.

Broolyn, In the absence of
Broolyn, the president, Franklin

rzth Mo., 131h. Noble was appointed
to fill bis place.

An interesting and encouraging
report was presented by the Confer-
ence Committee, from, tbe memnbers
who attended the Half-year's Meeting
at Easton.

Th e prospect of the organization of
a Young Friends' Association in that
neighborhood seerned to be good, a
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conimittee for the purpose having been
there appointed, and considerable
interest shown in the matter.
£ IMartha Roberts for the History
Section, reported on 'the life of Isaac
T. Hopper, apd made the point that
a child, who is hy no means "lgoody-
goody," rnay becorne a very good and
helpful man.

The paper on IlThe Observance of
the Sabbath,» by Julia Hicks, gave a de-
tailed account of the day as kept in
different countries. The "lcontinental
Sabbath"» is a day of rnerry-rnaking
rather than of religions exercise. In
sorne countries the elections are held
on First-day, and the (iermans cal] it
the People's Day instead of the Lord's
Day, and use it for attending to their
own homes and gardens.

The question of how to mýake the
best use of the Sabbath is rnuch dis-
cussed, but stili unsettled. If we
choose to go to Meeting to worship
God, or to see our friends, while others
prefer to seek recreation out-of-doors,
at the museumns, or in the theatres,
we must Jeave them. as they do us,
free to judge, each one for hirnself,
what is best for hirn.

VORGIVING OTHERS.

"ý,Ve runish aurselves when we hate other peopkt."

A goodly old gentleman, now de-
teased, once said to a friend that for a
riurnber of years he could not easily
repeat that portion of the Lord's Prayer
'which says, IlForgive us our trespasses
as we forgive thern who trespass against
us,"' because a certain person had
grievously injured him. This littie in-
cident doubtless bas its parallel in
the experience of most of us ; and the
query cornes up, can we dispel the
sinister under feelings of distike,
hatred, retaliation, anger, etc.? Yes,
if we place ourselves under training;
but we miust'now introduce an entirely
new element into, out lives, one that is
not prorninent in any species of animal
life where self-preservatiori is at stake..

YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.29

Certainly, our environment bas much
to do in forming our bent of mind;
back of this cornes individual heredity
that begins with the person's own life.
This new eleinent Prof. Drummond
called "The greatest thing in the
world"-the spirit of Light over dark-
ness. Lt amounts to heing "born
again,» and manifests its presence by
living for others as well as ourselves.

It changes the quotation "lLive, and

"A new commandment 1 zive unto
you, love one another.» Lt introduces
the idea of the common brotherhood of
man, being the children of our Father.

Recognizing this wiIl help us up to
higher stages of thought and action,
and we corne to feel that there is a
spirit of things that is finer than ocu-
lar things. If God so )oves us that,
after creating these tabernacles of ours,
He left within each a monitor prompt-
ing to the Right, and, failing in this,
then a sense of uneasiness, how readily
it would seem, we would learn by the
common experiences of life that there
is a'ýways one better way, one that neyer
leaves any sting of remorse, even
though we fail for the time. Under
the most favorable conditions we make
mistakes, and through these shortcomn-
ings we can cultivate a feeling of
ùf charity towards others who have not
yet arrived at a higher stage of "1under-
standing." Again, under a dloser ob-
servation, we find in themn some god
strong points that are lacking in our
own make-up, we are by and by drawn
towards them, and the -Spirit teaches
us to love themn for the good that is i
them. Love conquers when ill-will or
even neglect drives further away. We
therefore have cause to be lenient
towards one another.

Dewey says :-"To bate your adver-
sary will not help you ; to kili hirn will
not help you; nothirig within the corn-
pass of the universe can help you but
to love Hira."

It cornes, to pass, then, that as we
make ourselves lovab e creatures, we
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are fitting ourselves to return good for
evil, and to regaýrd the evil acts as un-
wise mîstakes, perhaps arising from the
want of higher ideas of lite. There-
fore, if we believe ourselveés in posses-
sion of thîs higher principle of living,
let us exemplify it by our own acts.

H. H. W.
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